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fLl.eII on receivIng Borne Pressed AlPI. Bios·

.,
..ms, aa lOA 'rokenoC M'rien«l&hlp." ,

'Blossoms rare,
Lylnll: there,
Pink and wblte
Openen brigbt
Jp tbe filII, ,

'Twere, leaflet. smill.

)btron grave
Pr,,8sed and land,
'1'lny Dowers '

HMtb wondrous power.,
Then off she aent

O� �ood will bent.

Flowl'r� COAle
..All the same,"
"A token" S,Wp.ot,
Dare we rl.'pellt?
hOh friendsblp" true
,·Jt'or me" anll you.

Dear "Hou�Ahold,"
(So'I IIDl told.)
Its presence sweet
A moral treat
iro each and all
Witbln our bllll.

Inspired we breaths
'I'beir lo�t bequeath
Silent tbey piead

• "'1'18 mortals needs
Turn 'not away
Aco�pt to·dllY."

We feel a ihrlll
A8 mght wtnds trlll
A'nd from ourpen
"Good will to meil"

, 'In leuerl! brlgbt
.

Brouibt,out to light.

Remembering
How angeJ� liang.
"Pellce oll'Ellftb",
Of Heavenly 'blrtb,
'I'o foe and friend
"Good will to'men,"
"Cbrlstmas" Is near

We Iti� you "cbeer."

Mr. Beil, of tbe i'ribune, gave (mnton a call

one .'ormy nlgbt, In �he In,terest'of �a �Bper;
better luck next.ttme, perbapa,

'

, 'John MeCough� of Scranten, gave hll reIa

Uvell and friends a tiasty. visit yesterday, JohD

Is In the bardwlro bustnesa and looks happy.
Don't forget tbe Chrlstmal-tre'e,'lots of can-

dy, aDd belps of fon.
'

Meut8. Bu lIocl!: & Po�t�r seDt to the Carbon

dale mlnes10ur cars of prop·timber last week.
.

SCRIBBLER.

FraDkllo Cooot;:r Item••

Oorrespo�denee to 'l'HlI: SPIRIT OF KANIA8.

Fail wheat looks very promising, much bet.

ter, tbaD last year at \lils time.
,

A 'com'paD1, Is being �r'lranlzed to bore for

coal. We have several IndloatloDs, of c01i1

'which crop out near tbe Burface.,
Altbough most of our crops were cut short

'by the drougbt, I "hlnk we mllY, predict, that

farmers wlil make liS mucb money out 01 tbelr

surplus as In average years. Tbe hlgb price of

every article 0(, {arm product will bring this

about.
' ,

1I1r. Long, our state ftsb commlsstoner, sent

to tbis railroad station eigbty young German

carp, lor lour persons who had made applica
tion lor tbem. 'fbey arriv-w safe and are now

'placed In artificial ponds, where It Is hoped
tbey will do weil. A great many larmers

tbro,ugbout tbe country; wlLh a little labor and

expense, could avail tbemselves.of Lbis new

'enterpriae. .:__ ...,...:,......_...__"'--'-�

','One day,last week, A.,. G. Fornp-y, 0' Delle

Plaine townshtp, gave ble bogs a dose of arsen

Ic;' Ii medtctnee recommended by a frlend�

Twenty-five or tbirty ot them dted . (roin I&�

Toe peopleof tile NennescBh valiey 'seem to b",

considerably alarmed over, tbe prevalence ofo

cholera omonl{ the hogs In certain localities.

Tbe disease was Imported witb some :M1�80m.:l

bogs tbat were shipped into the valley tbls

spring, Heretofore the hog raisers of Bumner

county have never auflered Irom tbe epidemic
diseasl', but great care should bc exercised now

to prevent tbe spread of tbe disease. Other

wise Ihe prolits of hog raising Will be �reatly
diminished." Tbe above from tbe 8UmDer

County Press attributes tbe deatb of tbe afore.
mentioned hogs to tbe arsenlu given tbem;
wmle we, of course, cannot be p.�ltlvely eer

taln, still we are Inclined to'd,tfer with the

opinion and Incline to the belief thut they dIed

from cholera, Will tbe eduor or lIr: Forney
give U8 their proof tbat tbe hOgB died from,
'arBento.,Stauley Bodcet.

Correepon�eDee to �rHll: SPIRIT 91' K.Ur!I.A.a:
., , W..e b'ave ,�a\"d <tOog- 'b) Ii,OPlt8 BOqle '(m,e
"ould \ake tb� blnt and keep' up' tbat,'budget.
,8'ut IlIeoee from thls . corner of oUf 1,10unty
seems to relgo supreme, at leaBt in "new8pa·

perology.'" ,

Tomabawk ball I literary �'clety.
'Tbo oarpenters and Btone-t'lsoDS have been

having a bnllY time' thlA filII, aod even yet the

obeery whack I Whack I w'back I of ,their blm

mers can be beard.

Stanley b�s a Dew Btore and blackamlU1Bhop.
The post-office, J'ept la&t yelr by Mr. Mar,sball,
III BtllI ID tbe Bame building, but Will be

'·teDded" by Mr. Cbrls Mar!!!., �on of lbe pro-

prietor. ,r' ,

Mr. Morgan hall built a large aDd commodious

liouse, wltb, a,cellar under tbe moin building.
Mr. Jellse WI'lIIams, ditto; Mr. 'A. G. Newton,
a 'large !>arn'28x40, bas'1ment undprrieatt; anI)'

�any ,otber: bulldipl$s have, �one 'up too, nu-

merous to mention." ,

Mr. John Fletcber bad hl8 large new house
(just pl18tered) burDed to tbe ground recen,t1y,
with most of 1.Qelr f�rnl,ture, cluthlng, etc.

Tbe ,fllrmer. and gr,aogers geDerously reFpond
ed to a call tor aid, made by tbe.Stan.l.ey Grange,
whlcb we'tbln".weil worthy our order,'

, .. �Jl:RBBVlCRANC�:
JOBN�0l!'COUNTY, Kans., Deo.lO, 1881.

--����._-----

. A·Nftrrow Escape.
From tbe nurl'logton Indc'pend�nt. "

Lewis JohnRon., a colored boy In tbe employ
o( 'r. J. Goodwin, attempted to cross' Hoek
creek, at tbe tord near ,Link'S wttn Goodwln's

delivery wagon, 11I8t Friday, wb!,le tbe creek
waB up lI'om tbe edects 01 tbe rain ,\be day be •

fore, and In dOlDg so the team, a valuable span
of poole8. valued at 8120, was drowntld, and
tbl! boy barely 't'scnptld a similar tate. Mr.

Link, wbo was In tbe wagon 9iso, told tbe boy
tbat be tbougbt tbe ford passable, and upon
his advice Johnson drove In'wltb the re�ult all

above. The wagon and barDess were reoo\,

ered. ' Lln� SWam out, aod the colored boy,
wbo cannot swim, W-llS only Baved from drown

Inll: by, belDg c�rrled 'away by tbe curren'

Ilgalnst a stuml) of a tree Dear, the bank, &0
whlcb he, clung until rescued from his perlloUil
p08it1!>n. .

_"
-,

{c
laklo DI.ea8ell Cared

By Dr. F�azier's Magic Ointment. Curell asU
by ,magic, pimples, .blaok: beads or �rubs., '

blotches and eruptlo:ns. OD tbe lac�, leadng 'be

skin,clear, healtby: an�,beaut,uul. AllIO curn

Itcb;, barber'lI Itch, '!BIt rheuDlI tetter, rlpl
worm, scald head, cbapped bande, sore nipples,
,sore lip's, ol�, 'obstinate ulcers and lores, et.

BKIN D�8EA8J1.
,

F. Drake, Esq., Cleveland, 0." 1I1ltrered b.

yond III'descrlptton from a skin disease whicb
appelred OD his hands, ':head Ind ,taee,' Ind

nearly destroyed biB eye8�' Tbe mQ8t earelol :

doctoring falled to help �1m, and all bad failed

be osed Dr, ;Frazier's M,uglc' OIntment and WA'

cllrl'd by a few apphcatloqs.
� Tbe fir8t aild only positive eure for sid.

dl'8eases ever discovered.
'

Sent by mall on receipt of price, fltty leDa..

HENRY &; Co., 80le PrOp'J8 ••
"

Clevellind. ,0.

For blind; bleeding, itcblng or ull'erate�
)111l's DR. WILLIAM'S INDIAN PILE OINTJ(BNT
18 a 8ure oure. ,Price,1 by mail. For lillie by:
druggists.

"

Woodward, Faxon � C!>,;KaDsls CUy, whol&
sale agent8.

,

.���-+�._--��

-- ............---�-.

.,be True Ware.

Oftentimes I bave seen a tall, sblp glide by
against tbe tide as if drawn by 1I0�e Invisible

bowline, wltb a hundred strong ar.ms pulllog It.

Her sails un!llled, ber IItreamer8 were drop
ping. IIbe bad neltber Blde-wbeel nor stern·

wbeel; stili sbe moVed on 8tately, In lIerene

trlumpb a" 'wltb ber own Ufe., But I knew

that, on tbe ot�cr' 81(1e of tbe ship, hld!)eD
beneatb tbe II:reat bulk 'tliat swam so majestic
ally; tbere wal a 'little tOilsome steam.tu'g,witb
a bearri)f 1fre and. arm� of ,Iron, tbat was tug
gl�g it brav�ly on; and 1 kDew tbat II tbe little

ateam-tug untwlnt?d ber arm�,and left the Bblp
It ,would w:allow and �oll abl,ut and dri�t bltber

\)



NATIONAL ,GRANGE.

Hastero..J. J. Woodman, of MichIgan. '

81'1C)reta�y-Wm .M. Ireland; Washington, D. C.

Tr848urel'-lI' .. l\(. McDowell. Wayne.N. Y.
,

":EXECUTIVE UOMMlTTEE.

Henley J�me8'. of rndiana. "

'

-D. W. AIken. or-soutn CarollJia.

6. H::Elll's of Ohio.
,

KANB�BSTATEGRANGE. .

kaster-Wm. Sims, Topeka. Shawnel"county.
8eoretary-George' Blaok, .Ola.tbe. Johnson Co,,
Treasllrer-W. P 'Popenoe, TOlleka.

.

LeotureJ.-S. J, nunard,. Humboldt.
. EXECUTIVE·COr.UIITTEE.

·W. iI ..Jones. Holton; .Jaokson "ounty.

,�"I Dumbauld ,
Hartford. Lyon'collnty.

W. H. Toothaker. Lenar Junction ••

, .,

I also carry in sto�k a fullUne 0,1 StatiGnery �f all grades and prlcel.
. ',; .

'

PICTURES AN/D PICTU�E FR.AMES, WALL PAPER; WINDOW SHADES
I' <. NOTIONS, E'J,'O.,.ETC.· '. .: '

.. "':,

ISr It will pay YGU to. examine s.tock and get 'prlces befO,I:e' purchasing.
.

'. B.ATES
'

&' FIELD. 99, �a.e�aohus�tts

COllrANIltS.
POLTCIltS 'I8SUKD"

, "
l!o'umb�,.. Jf.mount:

MASSA ''lETT� lIUl'U AL LII!'M.311llJ 1936.840
NFIV ENG'LAN,D MUTUAL, ,

200 ." 809 IIH

BKItK.U 1"0 .•• '

1113 (00,7;1"'

&;rATJIi MUTUA)'., J24 3611,000
JOlIN HANCOCK 7� 9a, lii

.THE '�Farmer8' Alliance" made a

oonstdersble show of vO,ling strength
at me late election, in Nebraska','carry

ing severil.l. counties and capturhlg
some Qffices in other eouutles. .T'he 'A,I-

n. Ma8laohulttt. Mutual 'Ula, Fir.t·in Num

b(r (1/ Poiicie« and Fir.t in Amount 01 [n.uranct.
All wbo desire Insurance upon their lives arc

referred to the M \SSACHUSET'.r:! MUTUAL,

which is a purely Mutual Company, giving the In

sured good dtvldends, f,,:r treatment, and a non

forfeiture contract, which is the moat equitable

ever presented to the l1ubl�c,
' ,

I�aac" B. Snow,
General, Agent.

,J,. D,·. McOune,
Sp�oial .

A'gent,

of-" Plain Coffins; Burial Cases and Fjne Caskets.

Robes in all grades of goods.

LARGE FI:;t'rE HEARSEI

voters ars mostly dra wn

publican PIll'ty, and its progress is be

coming a matter of serious concern to

the Republican managers, threatening
to cut down that partY'8 majori'ty to a

point ot-dauger.

ImportaI;lt

THE KING

110100 of Norlb nod Sooth.

At the late Annuta cotton exposi
tion General Shermaq said: "I have

come to-day to look upon these build

ings where once we' had battle fields,
and I delight more to look upon them

than to look upon' the scene which was

here enacted sixt�en years ago; and I

say that every native man aud c've,ry

kindly W6��n' over this, ,broad :laod,
takes 8S much pleasure in your pros

perity as do' those who are slUing iJ:!
this presence to-day."

,Thus we see that cotton, once the

king 'that undertook to disrupt this

conutry" is to-da'y the reconciling me

.dlator whose' persuaslon overreaches

the
.

: Br�edet ,and, &hlppeJ: ot
.

·SHOR�:"HbRN
'-AND- '

O�TTLE
-A)'.SO-

POL.&ND-OBINA BOGS

Of the Beef strains of Black and

,LIGHT SPOTTED

My Hogs are Rt'gistPIcrl In the Ohio Poland

ChIna Rccord ami all 01 Illy crosses ure made by
,hog! shilll",d from ;\'arrl'n nnd Blltlt'r counnes,

OhIO. I have been a Breeder of Poland China

Hog� �or tWc·nty.nine years, Twenty years -at

FrankllD. Warrt'n county, Ohio, and nine years

aUola, Allen county, linnslls'. '

.

:PRIOE LIST FREE



,Dave recei�ed thei, 'lall and wlnt�r atock of

OLO'I'HINO', GEN�S FUR)SrIE?H:i:NG
GOOOS, HATE? A.ND OA�S.' ETC.

We olalm to ,�ave 'he

�A�GE8T AND lfINEST" A�SO�TM:ENT OF GOODS'
In o';lr llne in the 8t'atf.

'

It,tullY be'yo�, Jeanne'tte, have met
f' Tbe fat,,'of,otber&, and your �en"

:,'� '( rc : 0, ,Stark, Btaring, in a� icy,glen,
,� ",,', ' Or buddl\ld in some secret den, '

\; � . llilY8 tqlll paid tbe tinal de�t..
, <. .L Jean.nette!

'I'''' ,!

"11'0 person'dares, JeaDnette; to bet

Tbat'a'ny nayallUb$ w,e sen,t ,

To· follow slowly where you went

A service well unll kindly mean","""
,

)la, nol be Imallhed or 0�er8et,
.

,

,
'

,
"',

'

, Jeanne,ne I,

W,E!
,Than tbose: wbo 'do 'a smaller and are tbererore �nabled to

SELL otm.. GOODS' OHEAP-E,n' THAN OUU COMPETITORS.,

"Lettie, I bave willed you all 'my properly

far'taklng care of me so kindly." Again be

paBsed hrs
'

band 'sootblngly over her bowed

head, Wben sbe Pltlously broke fort6":

"Ob, Raymond, bow could you? 1 can't take

your property wltbout' your name I Indeed 1

can't! Let Die mourn for you IlS a wile II)

deed, II mourn I must," and again she gave

way to a paroxlsm ofgrtet, He waited putient
Iy until sbe grew calmer, and then he satd :

.. Y9U are rigbt, Lettie, you are always right;
forgive me for wounding you so. Wbere is

the doctor ?" .
,

'fhe doctor was sent for and soon came tato

OHtNA�' GLASS �ND.' ,QVLENS'W"'ARE.
LAMPS,_,O'HANDALIEES,' :LAN-

"

TlDRNS, TA�:c:,l;D OU":DL�EYlP
'LOO��NG:, .GI..I.:ASSES�

JAEAN WARE,
AND,' SILV'ER, PLATED GOODS!

, ie�i�es e�e�!thi'ng �ba� is �ep't I� a first class crockery �tore.

Dr. Frazier'. Ro'ot Billerll.

FrRzier's Root, Bitters are not adraw-shop

whisky beverage, but are strictly medicinal in

every sense. Tbey act strongly upon tbe liver

and kidneys, keep the bowels open "'and reg�
lor, make tbe weak strong, heal tbe lungs,
build up tbe nerves and cleanse tbe blood and

system ot every impurity.
For dizziness, rusb Of blood to tbe head,

tending to apoplexy I dyspepsia, fever and agile,

dropsy, pimples and' blotches, scrofulous hu-:

mors and sores, tetter .and , rlolt worm, wbite

swelling. erysipelas, sore �yes,'and lor young
men suffering from weaKness or debility, caused
from Imprudence, and 1'0 females In delicate

·healtH, Frazler's'Root Bitters 'are especially
recommended.

" '

Dr. Frazier: "[ have used two bottles of

your Root Bitters' for dyap.epsla, <Jlzzlness,
'weakness and kidney disease, and tbey 41d me

more good tban the doctors and all tbe malll
cine I (lver used. From' tbe tlr�t dose I took I

bei!'oll to mend, and 1 am IlOW In pertect health,
and feel as well as I ever did. I consider your
medicine one-of the greate�t of blesslngM."

MRS. M. MARTIN, Cleveland. O.
Sold by all rlrullgists everywhere at $1 per

bottle. HENRY & CO., Sole Prop'rs.•

.

' Olevelsnd, O.
WOGdward. Faxon �'Co., KansasOlty; wbole-

sale altents.,
'. '

, , . .,

They are first class goods' and I am offering tbem at such prices a8 wlll iosure
.

'

tbeir speedy sale.

OO�E' AND SEE FPRv YOURS:ElLF.
J. A. DAILEY.

1115 JlRllljIRCbnlle,tts' Street.

"tiend for a minister, please," said Raymond,
He wus called. but none knew,wbat IGr.

Going to bls bedside the nnmster said simply:
"You sent for me P"

•

He answered, OIl did I"

.

'

, ." W. bat for p" tbe mlntster still queried,
'" To m�ke tbls woman. my 'Wife.;' .

"Be brave, Lettie," be whispered, lis be

tightened bls grasp on her 'little band. None

dare r,emonstrate: Tbls was, his lust. request,
�bo would dare refuse to grant It ?"

,

Hobtlly and l,Iadly tbe minister pronounced

tbe words to make as one tbose .wno were so

soon to be torn asunder agalD.
, All thougnt the excitement would basten bis

dissolution, but It 'seemed to give bim new

strength, and Lettie by careful nursing WGn

. blm back to lile. And for tbree sbort, bappy
months he lingered as if bound by some mys

terfous-wand ; and then tbe Immmons came:

"Come up"bltber," and be went.

To rbetr s'bame be It Bald, tbat Raymond's

friends tried to prl>ve his 'Will illegal, wblcb 80

bore up_on Le,tltle's mlno t)lat in less tban two

years '�bll died, tlre . pbyslclans said "ot CGn·

sumptlon," but those who' knew her best lIaid

'lit was another caSe .ot broken heart.'"
,

" ,
THE E�D.

'

J_ s. 00.

OUR WALL ·PAPER S'rOCK IS VERY COMPLETE.

E:plbraoing all Grades, from B'rown BlankEt
TO THE BEST DECORATIONS.

t
,

,�



'i�' Go'd's.imag�,' bu t 'oh 8a��g� a�d �r� .

'subdued iiations, on ,t�e w,,'st� places �f
the ,earth; draining uubeaJ'ihy'marsbes,
reclaiming' sandy' dellei'ts� and makipg
tbe,wilderness to rejoice an�f blossom

as'ttie rose. Peace bath its'triumpbs
Speoial De'cember S�le by

L. BULtENE··" COMPANY
,',' '.'

,

...
,

, .

"

. ,
-
-

With the object or greatly reducIng bur large stock �f

'-- DRY GOODS, AND CARP�TS
---'--'-<I---��.---'-

IB'!ltU'LE.UillJERS.
"

The difficulties 'that, 'Eugland en- FIR S T
couuters,,'iu'dealing with the 'Irish
"League'rs" seem to be :�Dsoluble' by
the adoption ,of a,Dy' half·, measnres by
the govemment.: The' cure must be

radical; apportioning the land in 'small

divisions to those �ho willtill it. And

.they who work tbe land 'must be o'wners
of it; 'It.' must come to that betoretbere

will, be peace.
---'....,.--,_.;................-----'-

The, New York 'I'rtbune tells us that

the work of the census of 1880 is near-
ly completed. , The total disbursements
for the eeuaus thus far have been $8,
860,068. The .corrected enumeration

-showa the population 0'( the, Uuited

States to be 50,155,782.. We Bhall'ha\:e
some iutereatlug facts ,to ,give' the read-

ers of THE SPIRIT, gathercd from the

report, as soon aB we receive,it.

Befqre New Years, we wlll 'on �he "

O�

GRAND SPECIAL REDUOTION SALE OF OUR' SURPLUS
t:

OF B�EAOHEP AND BROWN COTTONS, LADIES AND

GENTLEMAN'S M'ERINO UNDERWEAR, AX

lU*STER, BODY, BRUSStLS, TAP-

ESTRY AND INGRAIN
�

CARPETS, ETO.

WOOL FLANNELS, COTTON FLANNELS, BLAN:KETS,

ABLES, ,C'ASSIMERES;: CLO:4KIN'GS, TABLE LINENS,
AND :hiAPKINS.

STRIKING OFFERINGI
THE Giteau tri�1 coutluues at WaBh

lngtou wit.h Doth'ing of speclal interest,
except perhaps that the aBsasBin .has
become unnerved at' last by the excite

ment and has had a physlclsu called in.

It is thought that he sees a rope's end

in the dlstauce, from which he is sup.
posed to be dangling.

JEFFERSON DAVIS was invited to

attend the cotton exposition at Atlan

ta, but declined.

Of a large lot of Excellent Dress Goods,at 24c. a yard, consiBting of Cashtller.�
Serges, Mohairs, Jamestowu Alpacas; Flannel Sbitings and Plaids,

Very desirable goode, "ctually worth 40 to OOc. a ya.rd�

UNEXA�FLED

Two lots of splendid quaHty Black Cashmeres, thirty-eight Inches

wIde, at 50c. aud 60c: a yard-worth' 70c. and 80c.

Hor&lenUnrnl.

The annual meetln'g of tbe Douglas County

H9rticu!tural society, will take' place at the

university on Saturday, 17th, inst·

qfficers for tbe"ensuing year will be elected,
and reports of standhlg committees made. All

the members should be .present,
.

,

'�AMUII:L RXYNOLDR, Secretary.

,

TE:r:,.l[PTING OFFERI.NGI

Linea ot, �ub.tantial Seasonable DrCBS 'Goods ,to 6 1.ic: 8c. aDd 12 1·2c� .......8J:ka' ;:
,

.

Good 'values. ,
", ,. :"

GRAND OFFERING I

Of choice lines of goods, useful elega,nt and acceptable for Holiday pre�e.t..
'

which we shall sell at complimentary low pricel antil ChrilitmaB day.
'

Blaok and .Oolored Silks.

BI�ok and. Oolored Pluehes.

Moire Antique SUks and" Satins.

-:-'-.--'"

GARD'" OOt�LECTO'RS ,!

i. r., CRAGIN·", co.,

Wolfe ancf Japanese Fur �obes.

Blaok and. Oolored SatiDs.

¥arvelleux.•

Oorded Oashmeres.

Fine, Blue;;Blaok . O�b:merElB.

Black and Oolored' Surahs.

N'libiaa 'and Scarfs.

Hoods' and Jaokets.

Shawls an4 'Skll'to.

,

BUY8,ey'en bi'll! Dobbins' 'Eleotric Soap of
.

your Grocer.

Mail us his bill and your CUll addrea••

We w1ll mall you' free seven beautiful carda,
in six colors and gold, representing

,

Shaupeare'll



'Til ��Id'tb�t'tbe a�nual ceneumptlQn of beer'
and �plrlt8 .m Great /Brltaln ba�, rl"en frolP'
$41)0,000,000,' in tbe 'h�8t 'decade, tit .'i80,OOO,000�
Tbe effeot:'oJ tbls' tJPo� tbe Brlt�aln8 't� tnetr

'gl e'at ,detrIment, pbysical and" moral' wellar�.
8bould be a warning to tbe American peopl�.

We cannot be too entbusiastic In tb!a '.Creat
work. ,Tbere are too many eouls In Jeopardy,
the bapplnes8 o'r too many Ilve8 in (langer, tbe

peace or too many homes at Btake for any loiter-

,lng' by the wayside.
'

,

.. Can y,ou Imllglne the IItllt� of our country In

flft,y years from to'day If no band iB raised to

stay'tbe evil tide of Intemperance? "'Til a fear

ful thought I Let UI strive to Impress upon"
every mind tbe need or total ab8t1�enc.. And
tbat total abiltlnence il tbe only "sale,brldge."
Warnl'lg all "tbat where tbere's drink tbere'l

,danger."
We must, In tbe wordB of the poet:

,', Write It on the liquor store,
Write it on tne prison door, '

Wrife It on the gunshop line,
Write, aye', write t"i8 trnthful.Iinej

'Wh"re tliere'8 drink there's d'lDlter,'

, , "The:Nar. Brl!dI!r4'l." ,

Read at a recent h'mp-rance mf'eting at Hesper,
DOIJ'glas''County, Kl'nll, , by La\llll Ken�,al�.

'

,

'We should p"'lIctlce'temp,era�ce In,�11 tblu,g8,
Total absUpe'nce 1.8 t,he:,only true temp,er�nce
fit regard to Intoxicating Ifquor�. Tbe man'

wbo never drlnk8 will never become a drunk-

'ard, neitber cause anotber to become,one by
bl. example, tbat Is certain. It Is tbe only
"safe bridge" for as all.
lt bas already 'been proven �bat tbe miserable

Inebriate did not beconil'! an habttual drunkard

at once or on the spur of tbe moment. ne did

not wa'it 8tralgbt Into' a nloon' or gambling
house and join hi tbe revelries f.rom early twi·

IIgbt until tbe "wee Ilmall bOUTS" 'were last dla

appearing to give way to tbe gray ,dawn just
peeping along t�e horizon; But by flraL, join
tng-in a- socl:&1 gIUB, he travels tbe do\ynward
road to drunkenness and'to destruction step
by step, until, If be does not reform, be'lies in

a drunkard's gra,ve.
Tbe p'lcture bas already been painted I. all

'Its mltl¢ry, \;Vreichedness, woe; Ilegradation "

and sorrow,
We bave traced tbe Innocent boy, jUlt em

merging:lrom cblldbood and en�lced from tbe

dear bome circle by evil companloDs or a wa�y
Baloonlst, to take tbe, fatal iotep of ta"lng "JU8t
one glass." But Is tbls tbe end? poes be atop
wltb biB "ftrst glass ?" A8k tue. unllappy
wretch wbo langutsnes In a lelon's cell. What
Is bls answert.

'

'Listen to tbe murrlerer wbo Iltand8 on, tbe

galiowl and -warn8 you' to'sbun tbe II toxicst

Ing cup. Does be say "I only dplnk Oft,t gla&8 ?',
" Do you SUpp08t! tbat tbe vlcUm of delerlum

tremens stopped at one glass?
Ask tbat mother standing on tbe verge of a

premature grave If ber boy drank only 0'"

glass. Sbe Will tell you tba� on, gllls8 blfi\tt tbe

lire, and live bunored or more lanned tbe flame.

Would tbat wife be' dying of a broken helrt

3nd tho.e IDnocent cblldren begging bread If

ber busband bad only drllnk OR' glass 01 intoxi

cating liquors?
No, indeed; 'nlne-tentbs or tbese poor vic

tims ilave excbanged a sare bridge for one wbose

foundation Is intemperance, 'Yhen tbey partake
of "one glus ;" and of course tbey fall.

From -tbe "fir�t glas�" at a party, club orliall,
tbay'pass to tbe bllr, where tbe' emlll g bar_
tender hplds rortb tbe tE'mptlng wine wltb

wblcb be Intend� to wreck tbeir lives.

What does be care if tbat glass does break a

motber's beart, bhl�t a faLber's' fondest bopes,
or bring ruin and dlpgrace upon a loylng,
patient wife and innocent children.

'

He say I! drink I DRINK I DRIN K! and wben
be tires 01 bis victim, thrusts bim from ble

glided room, and wilh clouded brain and reel

Ing footsteps the errll1g one returns to bill un

bappy boo:e; aDd If not so fortunate, often
times tbe flltby gutter, 18 biB concb and tbe

canopy orbeaven bis covering; enjoying tbese

luxuries be sleeps 'off tbe effects of the nlgbt's
revelry.

'

"

: '
'

,

Some people never "realize' that life 1& too

solemn and tbe Boul too precious ti) be
-

tbus'
trifled wltb."

-

"Tbere are no good liquors; and the bllt Is
bad and will make drunkards or excessive
drinkers" of 90 per cent'. 01 tbose wbo tamper
witb tbe 8pllr"lIng be,erag�. !

THOSE wbo would erect memorials.to tbler
Tbere �USL not be even moderate drinking;

departed loved one�, will lind It to tbelr Inter-
'''for is not moderate Indulgence oftentimes tbe

8st to call at the MEMORIAL ART WORKS, Hen-
cau se of druukenness? 1 t Is of lite same charac

ryetreet, wbere yon can bave made to order
ter and nature, and It" evil effects and conse.

Just wbat you want, at tbe lowest possible
quences are al�o tbe same cbaracter," and even

prices. Parties living at a distance will be fur-
in a greater dtlgree.

Disbed designs and estimates upon application. Tbe man wbo gets "beastly" drunk perlodi.
W. S. REED, Proprietor. cally-say once a week-is more capable of at

tending to bis bUSiness, bas better healtb, and
will live as long a8 the moderate drinker, wbo

keeps his intellect deadened, bIH'brai'n,clouded;'
and ,bis constitqtlon weakened wllb the deadly
poison.'

'

;,

":fbe moderate tippler lures men" Jrom tbe

stralgbtand nar�!lw,waYJ and the I)xam�le qf
the drunkarll warns, tIl,em to keep far 'away
from tbe patb 01 destruction.

Tbe �oderat;e drinking, public working peo�
pIe, so long as tbey retain tbeir respectability,
eXert a great deal of conta'ol over public
opin,ion.

"'fhey are lowing dally tbelr seed and moist'.
enlng tbe Boll wlth'wine."

Wbo ,bad tbe greater InOuence, Tbom�8
Pillne, tbe moderate drinker, or, 'l.'om Paine,
tbe drunken sot?

'

DOPE, PAWNBROKER.

MODey to >loan on housebold goods, cattle,
or any Pllrsobal property. Securlty-cbattle
mortgage. Olllce on Henry street, Lawrence,
Kanllas.

"

-
'

A LARGE assortment of SUllar toys' at

WIlIDEHANN'8.
,

,_""----, -

conos'll Inel Tar never ralls to reheye a cold.

Iold by Geo. Leis IT, Bro.

BUY tbe IndestrucUl1le doll beads ,t '

,

WJJI:DltMA�N'8.
� WOOOPING Cougb greatly rel!eved by the'use
.r Cobosb and 'filr. Sold by Geo. LeIS &:; Bro.

A LARGS �Isort'ment of wax dolll,at

,
WIEDSilANN'8.

--�.---:-

AND 1- pray: d'lt de Lord take me, till I tried

"Sellers' Congh Syrup," an' l's nebber cougbed
.iDc'e. How's dat lor blgb, boslI?

'

FOR the bolldays, Just r�celved at Wlede
ma�n'H,' bicycles, velocipedes, hobby-boraes
and express wagons.

-�-�--

"A LADY had tbe 'flesh etllen off her arm by
Icro(ula. Could pee the a;IDewl \VorkIng.
'Llnd�eY'B Blood Searcber' cured ber." J.

Ralston" Elderton, ,Pm.
--�...,_-,,-�

WIEDEMANN bas tbe only white elepbant
ever brought to Lawrence. Bring the little

folks In 'and let them see him.

DE'SIlUNG now to reduce 'our large stock' or

boot8' and tibo�R now on, hand-to make ready
for tbe new'year-we will Irom n\>w on give
our customers the advantage of a good. liberal

discount In buylnlil: boots and sboes. Tlie�Family
Sboe Store. R. D. MASON, Agen,t.

SCHOOLS and cburcbes dtl,lrlng Cbrlstmas

(JtcOration8, Buch as Cbri8tmas trees and fll(-

ture'B, should ,call at WIEDEMANN·S.

I'rom the Elgin (IllS,) Daily Leader.

1'he Buhjoined opinion, we percelvp.. II by J.
A. Dllnle"I, E�q. 01 Mes�rs. Sto!!dlll& Dmlel�,
attornE'Y!l, La Ur08�e, Wls" and appeur13 In the
La CrosBo Ubronlcle: "Sometime since 1 was

aUacked witb pain in "and b�low one of my
)Inee jointM. A lew application8 of St. Jacobs
,Oil qUietE'd tbe paID and relieved tbe Inflam
'lIlatioD. I rcgllrd It a8 a valua-ble medicine."

• '-Write it on the work, honse lI'ate,'
Write it on the school boy's'slIloLe,
,Wri,e it on the copy-b(,ok, '

, That the young'may at it'look;
-

'Whe'r�,ther�'s dunk tbere'd !lalj'ger.'
• "Write it 00' the chUrch-yard m�\lO(l,
Where the drunk-slain <lead are found.
Write it on the gllll"Wd high,.
Write it for all I'IlFSCrS by,

• Where there"s d1ink tberll'. danger,'
• 'Write it underneata yonr fed,
tJp aud down tbe busy srreet ;

,Write it for the great and amall
In the mansion, cot ann ball;

'Wh�re there's drink there'S dunger.'
., Write it on the christian's home';
Sixly thousand drnnkllrU8 roum,
Yeur by year from God on(1 right,
PJ'oving wilh resitltless might,

'Where tlJere.'s drink t�erl:'8 danger.'

','Wrtte it on tlt-e �hips'which sail,
Borne along by storm and lIale,,

Wrile it in 1al'ge letLers plain,
O'er our hmd and PIISt the ml\ln;

'Wht're there'S drink there'S lIangcr.'
• 'WI;ite it in the nation's laws,
Traml'ling out the lic!'nse calise;
Write it on.-each baU<>t. white,
Po'iUcians, lead it right,

" Wh!lr,e thert.'s drip k, there'a danger,' "

Plen.ant Grove- Item••

County Correspondence to TUB: SPIRIT 011' KANSAS.

Trying to give UII sOine snow; hope we wlll

get a good one for Cbrlstmali.

Wbea� looks well In tbls part or tbe' county.
A cream-jug party at Henry Eberbart's resi

dence 11I8t week; a gOOd time I presume.
Mr. T. 1'. Hearrett, of Willow Springs, 80ld

his span of mul,es for four hundred dollars to a

man from Cblcago, Ills. Well lold.
Mr. Samuel Spitler has gone to Cblcago,III8.

We all wlsb blm 11 bappy trip.'
We tbi�k tbe scool-board had better pay

more attention to their busine'8 and stop that

card-playing Boclety at Rocky mountain scbool
bonse.

Henry'Corder bas returned, bnme from bill
visit to illinois and Soutbwest Mi880qrl. Hen
ry saY8 that Klnsal! 18 ",(loll enoulh for blm.
He also Informs us tblLt 'crops In IllinoIs 'Wer�
poor last leason, and wbat corn the farmers
ral8ed wa" damaged by' tbe large raiuB that'lell
wbile It stood In the fleldi, and that tbe corn

crop In f;loutbweBt Missouri was a lailure, and
ali tbe corn tbe farmera were leeding was ship
ped tbere froni Kansas. Henry baa not got the
"Illinois lever" now.

Mr. Aaron lliller need� a band now. He

says tbat be bas to rock tbe cradle. H la a boy.
'rbe German Baptist cburch bas divided and

we'bave two cburcbell now;' tbose wbo are in
favor 01 Sunday-scbool bold services at tbe

cburc!1, and �b08e bretbren,wbo a,re opposed to
tbe Sunday-scbool bold lor�� at M.r. Flory's
house. Too bad, too bad, ain't It?
(i Well, I will just say to the YQung man wbo

got so badly tooled aud did 'not get his "ballk

p�nk" to go ,io tbe party, to not get di8cour�
aged. 1'ry agaln,Levl.

'

Mr. Tbomas, 9f lhrlon, tow�sb{p, wlll:soon
move'lnto tbe old residence of l'4r. LeVi Flory.

Mr. Richard nix 'bas mov'ed to bis Carm fix-eo
milea ;:soutliwest of Globe postotHce, Marion
townsblp', Wbat young lady will let ,to live 10

tbe rock'bouse on t!1e bill �ben Dave gets pos
I!esslon of tbe f"rm, 18 the query 01 th'e neigh-
borlioo�.

' ,

1 saw tbe ple,�.a:nt ra�� of the "Arkan8aw
Traveler" In Lawrence, last Saturday.
'Mr. 8. w. Sawyer IIIly8 tbe way to' kill boga

III to cut tbelr beads off Ind tben smotber tbem'
to deat,b., We won't agfee w,itb bim till we lee

'ODe killed tbat way.
'

Tbe little boya of tbls nelgbborhood armed
WIth clubs and rocks, and accompanied by tbelr
dogs, have ,started to bunt Sa�la Ciaul. 'Get
blm if you can, �oys.

,

'MOL"'!; D.ARLING.

lIRS. GARDNER &. Co. have just received a

'full and elegant assort�ent oi Llldlell' Furs,
F,_ur Caps for Misses' abd Cblldren, Fur' Trll!l
mln'gR, and all tbe,llItest novelties of tbe sea

Ion. Those wl�blng to purcbaRe Holiday
Goods' will do well to cIIII' early and examine

our Btock and prices before buying.
MRS. GARDNER & CO.

WE call particular at,tentlon to tbe advertise
ment or tbe WeR,tern Farm Mortgage Co�pany
on our outside pagfl. It will ;be plain to any

one, wbo w.ilI carefully read' tbelr ,statements,
tbat,Bilese gentleme� not ouly understand tbelr

buslneJ8, and know wbat constitutes good 8e.:

curltles, but are situated to 'htrnl8b just tbe

claB8 of Investments tbat ()onservatlve capllal
IIta desire. Tbelr farm loan8 are well denoml-

Are now exhibitiD� Nonlties �nd BargaiDs in

FALL & WINTER DRESS FABRICS!

..
The Choicest and Leading Styles tn the Eastern markets. maDT

of which are

OONFINED ",STYLES

-ALSO-

('

,The Latest ::Parisian;' Novelties in,','l'lushei,
SATINS,

Also the Latest Po.tterlis in

WOOL ('AND· ,BODY ,a,RUSSELS, CARPETS,
, "

ALL AT OUR WELL-KNOWN LOW' PRlCleS.

'INNES & COMPA'NY.

A. G.

B"O,O'T S S'H D,E'S,I
No. 82 Massachusetts street,

�---

Engraving in the World.
Tbe engraving or the plate cost upward or
'30,OOO� and no copies from It are sold at a Ie.
price than t30, wbicb, wltb duties and ablp
ping added, bl'jngs tbe cost to American pur
chasers to about $40 per copy.

1'bls splendid work 18 the first of a serlee 01
tbe prom Inept art works of Europe, whlcb tb.
AMERICAN �RT EXCHANGE will produce la
America, �imultaneous w.Jtb tbeir productiOD
in tbe Old W9rld, and at prices wbicb will en.-

able tbe multitude to purcbase.
'

,

Tbis first work, If Oh,.i8e ,Ltav,,,g t48 PriMOf'
ium," will be used all an Introductoryadver
tisement, and a' limited numbe� wlll be fur
nl'3bed

THE AMERICAN ART EXCHANGE
Bl'gs leave to call tbe attention of tbe Ameri

can people to Its mode of buslneijB, and asks

tbe support of tbe art-loving public. We sball

as fast as pO�8Ible, bring out in thls,country, In

the hlgbest sty1.e of artistic' work, every fam

ous,art work 01 tb� Old ,World, !lnd at praces

'Wbicb wll,l' l'_nab!e tbe, people 01 moderate

means to adorn their homes witb tbe cbolceat

art works. ,

:As 'Bn, introductorv, eXtJ,mple
'and style of worlc .wblcb, wlll be introdpcedby
U8, we will tak� pJel\sure In forwarding to a�y

F HE E, TO A LL APPLICANTS.
.,

,
"

UChrist Leavin� the PnHtorinm.",



cause.

As tbe representatives of distant por
tions of this state let me call your at

ten Lion to tbe im portauce of these local
aud couuty organizations. With tbis
bright example before you I tl'list you
will be able to carry home with you
such an iuspiring idea. of their'value
as ehall impel you to go and do like
wise. These local,l>ocieties are the tl'ue

edllcators of the people. The strengtb
of our cause lies with the local aud

coun�y societies. If tbe state socie�y
is a 'power for good, it is so because
tbe auxillilu'Y societies a.re dQiug tbeil'
work, l,Iy cOllcentratinolC the illtel'est felt
in bQrticulturo in their several locali

ties, thus giving tb,isdepartment of 1'11-

r�1 life a prominence at borne, while
the power thue gathered is at last fo·
cused in tbe SLate socie�'y, Fe� caD

attend our state' meetings, but all can

be brougbt- ullder the infiuence of 041'
local societies. Hence I feel that we

vegetables is sho�t. ",hile tauks above ground are not only
without vegetables: Some of us have 'costly' 'but, constantly decayirig.
seeu the grllpes shriveling on the vines, power is demanded th�t is available at
in some localities our st:ra�berries cut auy and all times, hence llOrse or steam
short ill the midst of the .seaaou, our- power 'should �ave the precedence.
vegetable gardens almost'desolate. In Our' wants are then, first, a surface
short, the past season hes presented an. auitable for irrigation, an abundant
unusual millgliug of success and fail- supply of water within all econon:ical
ures all over the country. distance and adequate means of some

Now you small-fruit growers and, kind to place it on the laud. 'thus

vegetable gardeners, I thiuk it is time armed the horticulturist ml\y make a

to ask Is there not for us some remei)y? certainty of gardeu and fruit culture
I v'euture the asllertion, that those men with assurances' of tar more ample re

whose operatious are confined to a few turns than he eourd ever hope l'or in tbe
acres .of ground would have fouud sUllny climate of California,
themeelvell abundantly paid ,by some I believe it to be a 'step in the right
provision for partial Irrigation where direction for those who can, to study
that. was possIble. Th�re are I!"rge the possibilitif!s of irrigation aloug the
areas of ground that cau be partIally wa'ter ceuraes of Kansas. It auy of us

irrigated, thus saving ofteu ttronsauds have old time 'prejudices in this matter

of dollars ,by a little [udleous expeu- it may be wise to IllY tbe.n 'aside. A
diture. Where su'ch work can be good trlend once asserted that iL was

made comparatively illex,pensive it neresy against Kansas to even hint at

must be a matter of, wisdom to provIde the necessity of irrigation, but as an

agalnst an emergency. Tbe fact that ofl-set to this it may be stated that this
thie demand for'water is only, oc�aljion- friend has alr�ady gone where tbey do
al iii all in our favor. We 'know tbat 'not depend 0111 0. providential rainfall to

every, season the ordinary rainfall will mature 'th�ir crops.'that is, Colorado.
answer the chief demsnd being almost Notwithstandiug. all our prejudices I
sufficient to malte' the crop sure, but am of the opinion that our most' EUC

nearly every season there comes a cessful fruit growers and gsrdeuers of
point of peril. It is tight here that the near fulnre will rely largely on

artificial meaus are needed to carry tbe some system of irrigation.
crop by the �'dead' point.", We have 'I wishJo 'call your attention YAt once

110 ueed 'of irrigation as they must have more to the ,subject ot torest culture,
it. Iu. Colorado. Uta,h or California. All a society .we have repeatedly con.

With them it is" vital necessity. With sidered this departmant. of horticulture
us it would be a provision for an emer- in our meetings.' Our secretary has
gency. And what I wish to, urge is not failed to keep the subject before
that it is a provision tbat will abund- tbe people by his circulars and by em
aotly pay Uil to make, Not that every bodying in our trausactlons mucb val.
garden can be irrigated economically, uablE);tinformil.tion in 'relation to thls
but in the selection of a location the wbdie matter. No doubt this policy
pos,s,ibility o,f irriga.tion shculd be t�k. wii1 be pursued in the future, and our

en tuto account. There.ls no questton annual volu'mes be made the channel
but that QUI' markets could have been' for carryiug to our people milch valu
abuudautly supplied with small fruits able knowledge based on tbe exper
and vegetables by an economical ays- ience of actual planters,
tem of irrigation during the past sea- The question is frequently asked,
son; But no one east of Colorado was call forest culture be made a proflrable
prepared for this emergency. Now I mode of investment 1l1)011 the plains?
believe it to be fOI 'our interest to pre- After a careful review of tbe whole
pare for just such seasons as the past subject I would aUSWElI' most uuhestta
oue. Iustead of getting uneasy over tingly'yes, It may be well in the flrat

�he vici8situues of OUI' climate and long- place to be!lr ill mind that ol'dillarily
Illg for the sunny fields of, Southeru there will be IlB milch diIJerellce ill the
Califol'nin we nre iucliued to tbe belief actual value of l'otUl'flS between a eulti
that it would be 'wiser to make tbe vated tore!!t or al,tilicial fOl'est 311d a

most of tbe possibilities of Kansa8 soil a Ilatural olle IlS bet ween a cultIvated
Gild climate, I am illclined to tho be· lind a volunteer I'tum crop. An(1 it may be

lief Ulat, with a judicious investment lidded tbat Ille �11IJ.)e intelligent forethougbt
of capita.l thel'e is much more mone\' to

IInli ovel.'.lght by whIch �Iock r,lISIllg: I" D1:lolc II

d
'

f
'

- success 10 Kansa;o, when "pplleLi to IOI'f��t, cui·

�e rna e III l'l!lt ,nud vE',gettl\;lle ctllt!II'C ture nhly be reasonubly pxp,'ctcd to secHre ao

III Kallsa8 thall III Call fo 1'1 II a, I find aDlple reward Our fOl'csll'y work �o f:lr In

oy a letter I'ecently addressed to the I{ans:ls bas 8carc.ly exceeded an,experimental
Presidcuti of lhe Atlantic and Pacific, scule any where. li'acts have I!pen gathered,
aud the Atchit.'lon Topeka aud [olanta Fe lIl1� tbe toulldlil�ons lor bucces�ful work laid.

. , .
�,llfore.tclilturelstobemudeameIIUBO'lnve�t·

railroads �Y C ..T,. Hopklll8, P,'esldeut ment for the future it should be mnde upon a

of the ClllIforUl-B lIlSUl'aUce compauy, scule tbat will w,ul'rlint MUltllhleov�r�l�ilt. It
that while t,he fl'uit aud garden PI'O' should be rememher�d that it is a kill" of in·

ducts of Southern California 81'e im. vestment tbat must, ID the nature of the case,

mouse the producers call realize vel'" rll,n In for ma,ny year�, lind only those \Vhocun
,

•
J Itff"rd to Walt. makIng Investments 1"'1' the

gmall retuI'us for, thel.� labol'. I have evening of their days or lor tbelr chlhlre13,
found that the pl'lce hst of vegetable@ should engage in foreRt cmlture. IndividualS
aud truits in the I::ioutbern Calilorllia ean do sometbirg, Incorporated companies
market is the best pauacea fer the that �eVl'r die COU,ld do '!lore,
"C I'f 'f "h b

. To tlll1�trtlte thiS slIbJect and show what
111 0rOJa ever ,� at can e put H1to may be reasonably anliclpated IlS a return for

the hauds of OUI' cltlzellS, I beg every tbe or1"'tnal investment we will lalte ltiO acres

fruit mao who has auy lIymptoms 61 of hind� Buch of ollr ordinary prairie as can he

this fever to study oarefully sucb a purctla8ed,��y at $() per aCle.and we will make

pl'ice list and if be does 1I0t get imme our calculatIon" upon t,besuppoRltlon� that the

d· t l' f h'
.

hIM
Il£ndaftertbeorlgtnallOv!'�tmentlstobemade

Ill. e ,re Ie IS case IS ope ess,. r to meet all necessary expeDlhtures.
HopklDs lSa}'s the average price of
grapes far wine, brandy aud, rai8ill
maki�g is $20 pel' ton, and yet it is ex

pected that 30,000 acres will hI three
years be devoted ,10 grape culture in a

sillgle count,y. I filld by reference to
the wholesllle price list 01 Las Angeles,
Cal .. Nov. 23,1881, that Irish potatoes
average about $103 per bushel; sweet

'potatoes average abOltt 750. per busbel;
olljonB a.verage $140 to 1,75 pel', hun
dred weigbt; gl'een peas, 4c. to 6c, pel'
pound; tomatoes, 20,' to 3c, per pc,uud;
cabbages, ,$1 00 to $1.25 per hundred
weigh't; beels tUl'nips aud ca.rl'oLs $150
per hundred weigbt; ca.uliflower 3:lc.
to 35c. pel' dozell; lett.uce 15c. to 20c.
per dozeu; radishes, 25c, to 30c. pel'
dozen; celery, 45c. to 50c. per dozp.lf;
peflrs, 2Cl. to 60, per pound; quinces, 2c,
to 3c. p,er pouod.

Remember that those are markef
prices of products from exclusively ir·

rigated land!!, held at marvelously higb
prices because capable of il'l'igatioH,
Now, witb our mal'k�t facilities, we
can realize far better average J;'eturns,
and the essential qoestiou witb ns is
how best to provide against the con·

tingency of a sBort rainfall. 'fhis, [con
tend, cau be done wilh a reasonable de
gree of cel·tainty by irrigation, ,

The attempts so far ameng' us have
to a large degree b�en failures, result·
ing from various causes. Uusuitable
10catio11s have been selected'in some
cases, hi others tbere has beau all inade
quate su'pply of water; in otber casea
the reservoir has been, u,flliluiteo to tbe
pllrpos�; or the meails of bripging the
w'at.er to the, proper l�vel insufficient,
F�ilure frequently results from �erf
imperfect notioDs as to the amount of
water required and, tbe (acilitiEllJ for
putting it upon "'given Brea within at

.longest a feW' hours time. Fl'equently
you' will 'see a' cost\y, wind-,qlill anq
taok percbfld bi'gb �p in tbe air to
wear out and dl'y up in the wind' where
the watering of a few rods of lauq will
not only' tax the miH. to its utmost ca

pacity, but empty the tank and exhaust
�he well. " ,

We need 'tben, ,iI;l thei first place, to
make sure of an inex�austible SQpply
or water. Then we believe" that for

Tbe CjoBe 01 tbe Te"r "ad PI"oslor tbe
,

Folnre.

Correspondence to TUB �l"JRIT OF !tAN.AS,
This month closes tbe year. The

harvests are gathered, tbe fruits of the
season stored away, the long eveninga
have come, and tbe farmer tludsaome
leisure for reading and thinking, and
for laying plans for another year's
work. It ie good to plan. But the
plans laid should 0.1 ways be within tbe
scope or tneaus, and of Bober common

sense. The plans will be ot litlle use
if tbere is not mingled with them tbe
firm resolve and resolute purpose of
carrying tbem out to the last- jot and
tittle. Plane, witbou�' the grit and
energy necessary for·-their execution
are quite useless, res�lting only in
pleasant but unfruitful dreams. It will, '

be well not only to make plans, but to
write them' out, so that they can be
made clear and distiuct to' the mind, ,

and so they can be referred to to re

fresh tbe memory aud strengthen tho'
purpose "to see them executed. 'l'he
facts of tbe case are that most of tho
failure. to success on the farm are tbo

resu�lt of a thoughtless, frivulous, go
easy sort of a dispOSition, whlch will
not, or.can not buckle right down to
the sober exigencies of the case and
possess itself w.ith that Supreme posi
tiveness that the boy after the wood
chuck manifested wpen hesaid, "Bound
to bave it, sir; no meat for dinner."

Whe� a man feels him�elf bound by
,

aelf-respect, the dignity of bis work,
the call of honor, the high behest of all
his manly qualities to carry. out his
well formed and carefully matnred
plans, be m,ust and will succeed. There
can be uo peradventure about it. He
has aJl the forces of the universe at his
back to belp him on, and he will go
forward spite of foul weather, ct inch
bugs, grassboppers, hal'd winters,
droutby 8U mmers, I'aih'oad monopolies
and high taxes; right forward to the
goal of his hopes aud the accomplish
ment of bis purposes. If we would but.
thiuk 0. little what atol'es of cnergy
wbat resources of thought, aud wili
and pluok are slored up iu tbesc minds
aud bodieil of ours, we should never
repeat tho word "fail." When' will
mau do j ustiCle to him8ElIf and to o'tbers,
by putting 'on the whole armor au'd
pressiJig onward, to victory? .....

.. ����.�._--�-

Nafe W"y of 'l·r...ulporU .... Apples IJI
WI .. ' ..r.

Correspondence to THE SPlltlT OF KANSAS.

If tbere is a de maud for apples in the
cold winter weather, and you desire to
seud them to Borne distance by I'ailroad,
pllck'them iii a common, clean dour
barrel, carefully lined with three or

four thickllesses of paper of auy kind,
of newspapers or ligbt wrapping paper,
head the barrel up, pressing tbe apples
dowu so that t.here will be no shaking,
and if tbe thermometer is not lower
tban tell degrees below zero, 'we will
guarautee that tbe apples will go �o tho

place of their destination uninjured by
fl'ost. EXPERIENCE.

. ,

.&ddr�"1!1 ot E. G�l." Presldea' 'of tbe

B"os,," S',,'e Hor&lcollnr,,1 Society.
Dellyered Before the l!iocl."y at u.

FIUeenlb Anno,,1 Meetl..... beld ",

Lawre••ce, HaollAlI,De-"ember 6·9.1881.

)'rom advance sheet of Vol. X[ .. Kansas Horti

cultural Report for 1881.

Ladies and Gentlemen of the State

Horticultural l:iociety of Kanea» :-As
� a society we have reason to be grateful.

Coming as we do to-night to our fif
teenth annual glltthering, we see in the

past tbe clearest evidence of preserving
eare.and in the present tbe ricbest prom

Ise8 of triumpbant success. Many' of

those with w bom we have regularly met

in yeora past are with us to-ulgbt, Bow

gladly we greet our old fl'ieDd� and ex

tend the baud to new ones. ,We meet

as friends alld workers in a great cause,
We have' worlted together when there

was work to do that demanded courage
and taith-courage to meet scornful

Original cnstof 1110 acres ILt $,) per acre,. $ROO 00

nl'euklDg the same.. a�o UO

Lct us plant lorty acres of tbis IlInd to O;mge
Orange, or to 1I0y otber valuable Umher Iree.

in rows forty teet apart aud two feet 1D tbe
row,

Oost of 216••S0 plants...................... $!l16 48
Planling of forlY aCI'Cd at $.1 pel' Ilcre,... Hil Oil

Ye:il'ly ca,1 p fur Ihree y'ears $2 pt'r ncre"., 240 00
l'otal Cllre lor the 10110 W lUg ttlrec years, ... liO 00

P••,,.toes.

Iudiana Farmel', whicb, by the

'way, we find to be a first-clas9 paper,
says, "that,from one peck of seed of

'Grange' potatoes. Mr. Cowing, of

Muncie"dug twelve busbels of fail' tu

bers, althougb' the tops at one time

wer� almost devoured 'by the old·fash

ioned bugs. Oue and a balf peck of
McCol'micks or late 1l0Qsiers yielcted
live barrels of uniformly la1'ge tubers;
and abOll eight pouuds of 'Maguum
Bonq�' yielde,d three bus,hele."



 



Stili site tbe 8�bool-hduse by tbe road,
'

:A ragged b'fgl!�r sunning;
Around It still the sumaebs gr.ow,

And �racl\be'rry, vlneB are ruantng,

,WlIhin, tile master,'s d,e�k ie Reen'"
, Deep �ca[i'E'd' by raps 01llclol ;

. The warping floor, tfle battered seats,
Tbe jilek-kOlle's carved Initial;

,

• , .)' '� : I

" ,The cbR.rcoal'fr��coe8 �n ,Its ,wal! ; .

, lts.'door'lI wo�n sill, bAtraylng
.

,The teet that, c),Eeplng Sl9W to 8chool,
Went storming out to playing•.

" • i" ,',' -'. '

LOllg yenrS ago, a,wlnter.8un
Sbone over It at setting j

. Lit up Its western wlndo� panel,
,And low "avell' fey (rettlng.

It,toucbed tbe'tangled' golden eurl.,
And brown eyes full 01 grJevlDg,

'or one wbo' Itill ber .teps delayed,
Wbe� aU tbe 8ch<!01 were leaving.

For near lJer Bt�Od the little boy,
,Her,cblldl�b 'ayor 8higlet;1';

HIli cap p'ulled low upon a 'Cllce, '

,
�bere pride ali� hbame,were mingled.

,Pusblng wltb 'rest1eps feet tbe 8now

; ,To: right aJ\d left. be lingered ;
All rehtlessly .her tlpy bands ,

The ,blue.ebee�ed apron 'jlngered.

He saw b!!r 11ft ber eye,'; be felt
· The, 80ft band'it IIllb�,careIl81i1g,
, And beard the, tremble 01 ber 'foice,

All 11 a laul.t confels!ng;
..p.m 8"orry tbat ( pp�1.t tbe word,

I bate to,go above you,
, Because"-tbe, brown eyi.ts.1ower feU_.

'''Bec�use;'you .ee, lion you I'�
•

8t111 ��mory; to a gray.balred man

Tbat sweet chtld-tace Is showing;
Deat girl I 'tlie 'gras�ea on ber'graye

Have forty yea�8 been growing.

He liveR to, learn, 'In Ilfe'lI bard ��bool,
Bow Jew wb9 paSR above hlm,

Lamen. thel,r trlumph and hi� 108'1, '

Like her-7beclllUe they,love him.

"IN SOHOOL-DAYS."

8UGGE8TED :BY WHITT�ER'8 POEM.

I seem to lice the,country rpad,
Wbere stands tbe school-houae olden;

Its western p.&nes', and, Icy eaves,
LIL up by sunbeams golden.

The picture of tbat hoy and girl
Wlthln'my splrlt linger";

I see her golden drooping bead,
Her tiny restless lingers.

Her face so full o( grief and love,
HE'r browl! eYilll' shy expreseion,

And bear ber tearlul, ehtldtsh voice,
Itep!lat hs sweet confession.

" ,

Our poet yet alla!ll baa toucbed
. T.be ,cbordlt or deepest feeling;
Sweet mem'rles 01 cur-emldaood cOqle,

Into o�� s�lrlt8 �lealing. ,
.

A priest of nature. b'e wbo te118
Her 8erretM uttered never',1

New England's billa. and vales and IIhorel,
Are linked ,1'fltb blm foreyer.

. .

Yet wblle wl�b!n our grateful beart.
His Iloble worda are ringing,

We know, witb JOY, hla dll1iyl1le
Is .w,eeter t�an hll singing.

And, Ihlenlng to bls lIong,' we fetl,
·

Tbough few may paes above blm.
No beart blS trlumpb can regret,

Wllen all 110 truly ,lov8 blm.

THE LATEST �ARKETS.
, Prodace Karluit••

KANB.A8 CITY. Dec. 13. 1881.
Flour-lowest to blghest prices.

'3'251330'Wlleat-No. Uall.. �........... 1.29 1.35
" " " Jan. 1.80 1.36

NO.,2, fall cash:....... 1.191 1.211
, No.·8, ••••••• :••••••.•• � '98 .97.

" "Jan •••••,......... 98 '!)9".
Corn-No.2. • •• • •• • • •• • • . ••• 1'18

§ 1'19i
" ,',' Jan· ,

' 1'191 61)'
Oats-No. 2 .••• '� •• ;............. ,42 '461
Rye-'!.'Io. 2 ..•• �................ 88

§
89

Butter-range of pricell........ '22 29
Cbeeae-., • • • • • • • • . • • • . • .• • • • • •• 13 '14
Eggs- ; ,;

' 21l @ 28'
'Poultry""-cblckens live per doz, 1�21)

�
1.71)

'Vegetables-potatoes per',bu ...
' ,90 1.20

Drled,Frult-apples per lb••.• :. . I'l� , 7
· , ..:..peacbes... •• '. 6

�
8

AltPies per bbl :... UO' 1\ 00
Hay perton-.... 700 13,00

ST. LOUIS. Dec. 13J :1881.'

Pl!lm

Invited. No difference what. ,age, sex,"or c�lor, to come t�
-

.

�.,
"

.
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Fifty Th'o��and' fI�ali Fruits I

All kinds of Ha.rdy, 'Ornamental
I

,,'
'

shrub�, Trees, Vines an'd Bulbe� , YOg 'wlll be surprlaed to see o�r Imtnense 8tock of

Oloth:ing, Ov�rcoats, B;ats .and "Caps, Un2,:.':,:·
derwear" 1I,osiery and G19ves�, .

'qUJrFS,t , N_EiO�WiRE
ALL ltINDS' OF

SBIS.TS,' ',TRPN�S,
SATCHELS,'

'ETO,

YOU 'W�NT .AND
,L�T"ME 'PRICE'

IIJ;:' TO YOU

WESTERN

F,anq M.or�gage
You wm be nrprlsed to see 'our Immense stock or everything pertainlnl to.

::ME'N7S7 YOUTH7S. �D EOY7S
You Will be lIurprlsed to Bee

AND· ()"OICE�T' ,GOODS' E�ER :BR'O'lIGD� TO L&WREI!fC.E.'

You' will bi», IUrprillod to lee that,' notwiL1i�landin� tbe price of everything eille, III gol�g �P'
OLOTHING IS

LawreDce.� Kansas.

MONEY, LOA�ED
You will be surprised to see bow well we can lix you In purse as well as in Corm.

,

� A 11 t�:se 8urpris!'s �nd mnny more 'bo1l4·.;fld, 8U�priSl'll wblch oor IImtte'd 6.P��e per�l1a
'

U8 to enumerate, are positively to be seen at •

'
,

,.'

LOW RATES OF INTEREST I

STEINBE'R,'G'S
Money- Always On Hand-No Lon[ Delays No. 87 Mae$achusetts -street,' Lawrence, Kansas.

"e will 1m promptly all choice applications (or
loans upon improved farming lands on the easiest
terms to the borrower.

' ,

Farmers wisbing to make LONG TIME LOANS will
II.t.VE 1I0NEY bV o"lling upon our agent in their

county,
tJen,traI omce NATIOK4L BANK BUILDING, Lawr

renee, KanslIIl.

F. F. ,METTNEH.,
PHOTOGRAPHER.

tuwtissos, ,K..dNS:.d1
Only First ClaBS Work made in every size and style of Pictures.'

.

COPYING W"ORK DONE IN INDIA INK;.'
Crayon and Water Colors ill the most, perfect manuer

Equal to' any duuo iu th� Uuited
:

.

" 'Slates of ,America. ,.'

:'1)'"'D'r
"'. �d�:io� 0;;-'

'. Newmustr�
,

'

,tedPriCe-,Lilit
',-

" '

"No. 30, for
•

.

'FaUandWin-
:Wlr of 1881. '

'Free to any .dd�ess.·" Con-.

tains ftill de8�ription of aU lcinda of goods
(or persoual and (aDUlT use. We ,deal
directly with the consumer, and sell all

gOods in any quantity at wholuak prices.
You can boy better and Cheaper than at

,home.
'

DIRECT PICTUnE� ONLY iflm' NEW RAPID
'EM ULSION' ,PROCE:=)::) 'USED.

No head rest neerled nny morel, From one to four seconds slttlnpl,

INCOMPARABLE I PIUC.f!J'i LIBERAL I


